Title VI Parent Meeting Agenda  
May 23rd, 4:00pm

Welcome and Overview of Agenda

Introductions
- Sheri Sample
- Amber Mason
- Jamie Williams

Grant Overview

Numbers

506 Forms

Grant Breakdown

LEA Responsibilities

Parent Committee Responsibilities
- Community Involvement Opportunities – Cultural conferences? Speakers, sessions, to talk about mental health or daily life improvements.

Progress for the Year
- Website
- Outreach to students- STEM, Scholarship nights
- Outreach to schools
- Outreach to parents-506 forms
- Parent teacher conference nights/set up tables?

Roadmap for Next Year
- Our goals and outreach – Perhaps collect a parent email list and send more direct contacts to parents/guardians through email. Find a text service that is allowable by the district to text parents/students.
- Preventative measures
- 506 forms

Bylaws

Questions and Suggestions

ITECH? Margine/Jamie 801-973-6484
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title VI Teacher Specialist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Sample</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-567-8307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:sherisample@jordandistrict.org">sherisample@jordandistrict.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native American Mentor</th>
<th>Native American Mentor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amber Mason</td>
<td>Jamie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-567-8317</td>
<td>801-567-8126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:amber.mason@jordandistrict.org">amber.mason@jordandistrict.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamieraewilliams@jordandistrict.org">jamieraewilliams@jordandistrict.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>